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Battle Bctv/scn Bogota nnd
Colombian Insurgents.

ENDS IN GOVERNMENT VICTORY ,

fllchard Kane , an American ,

for Colombia , Numbered Among the
Dead Rebel LOBS to Heavy, Ono

Shot Alone Killing Ten.

Panama , Nov. 13. The first Amor-
lean casualties us a result of the revo-

lution
¬

occurred yesterday. The Co-

lomblim
-

Hoot captured a boat having
on lieu nl corroHpondonco showing the
whereabout !! of two revolutionary
BchoonurB loudud with provisions. The
Kovernmont worships hcndod for the
place and on arriving there the Ilo-

KOta

-

, niiuinud by an American crow
coniinaudcd by Captain Marmaduko ,

lowered two boatu with armed men ,

but as the Hdioonora wore aground ,

they wait oil until high tldo to attack
them. In the meanwhile the revolu-

tionists
¬

woio discovered In ambush
close to the bench and when the 13 o-

iota boatH pulled ahead the second
tlnio the robnlB opened lire on them ,

Icllllng the Htilp'a armorer , Richard
Kant' , of WatiiiinKton , and wounding
tlvorge Walker , who was shot through
Iho IO H. A Hcaman named Clarke
nnd Lieutenant Vasquez wore also
WMimlod , but not seriously. The Do-

KOta

-

and Chuculto then opened tire
on the enemy and Id 11 (Ml every man
In sight. One shot ilrod at a group
of ton robots who wore most actively
engaged In shooting at the boat's crow
tilled every one of them ,

Gunner Cross of the llogota thinks
thai from forty to fifty rebels wore
killed.

Ono of the schooners , the Holvolla ,

loaded with rlco , was captured , but
the first shot at the second schooner
eot her on lire , and aho was complete-
ly

¬

destroyed with her cargo.
The body of Kane will bo burled

licro with military honors. Ho fought
under Dawoy at the battle of Manila.

Gunner J. Cross of the Bogota halls
from Cedar Rapid a , la. Ho la oiITy

seventeen years old.

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCTION.

Director Roberto of the United States
Mint Submits Some Figures.

Washington , Nov. 13. George E.
Roberts , director of the mint , has com-
pleted

¬

ma report on tno production or
the precious metals for the calen-
dar

¬

year of 1901. The total of the
world's output was : Gold , $263,374-
700

,-
; silver , 104999100. Of this sum

the United States produced ? 7SGCB,70-
0in gold and $33,128,400 In silver. The
United States Imported $54,501,880 In
gold nnd $31,140,782 In silver ; export-
ed

¬

$57,783,939 lu gold and $55,638,318-
lu silver.

Federation of Labor Convention.
New Orleans , Nov. 13. The annual

convention of the Federation of La-

bor
¬

will open In Odd Fellows' hall to-

day
¬

, nnd It Is believed by' the officers
of the organization that the session
will bo continued until Nov. 22. A
large number of delegates are on the
eround. It 16 probable that the num-
.lier

.
present will approximate 200. A

mooting of the executive committee
was held yesterday afternoon to con-
elder the difficulty between the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers

¬

of America and the Amalgamated
Association of Carpenters.

Search for Egan Continue *,
Spokane , Wash. , Nov. 13. The

hopes of finding Superintendent Egan
of the Great Northern railroad con-
tinue

¬

to diminish. All the larger
searching parties have now come In
without finding traces of him. Ex-
perienced

¬

woodsmen , under pay of the
railway , are expected to keep up the
search for eight or ten days more ,

and there are also individuals who are
searching In the hope of gaining the
reward offered.

Heads Nailed to the Gates.
New York , Nov. 13. Regarding the

recent uprising in Morocco , in which
a soldier who claimed to bo an elder
brother of the sultan placed himself
et the head of a following and
claimed the throne , being afterward
defeated , tbo Times correspondent at
Fez , cabling by way of London , saya
the heeds of twenty of the pretender's
followers have been nailed to the city_

To Send Punitive Expedition.-
Simla

.
, India , Nov. 13. Owing to a

series of raids committed during the
last two years by outlaws from across
the border jon the tract of territory
lying between Danny and Thai , in the
Punjab , it has been decided to dis-
patch

¬

four flying surprise columns , of
800 men each , to coerce the Watlris ,
who are harboring the raiders on
British territory.
, Mines at Michel Closed-

.Fernie
.

\ , B. C. , Nov. 13. The mines
at Michel we-e closed vestordav thorn
.being no indication of a settlement of
the labor ditflculty. All men living in
the companv's houses have received
notice to vacate. The miners em-
ployed

-
in the Gladstone mine at Per-

nle
-

are dlsc.isslng the advisability of
going out In sympathy with the
Michel miners.

Missouri Whisky Tax Invalid. "
Jefferson City, Mo. , Nov. 13.

Judge Sherwood , in an opinion In th
supreme court , sitting on bane , yes-
terday

¬

declared unconstitutional the
state whisky tax law.

BANK ROQDERS IN CUSTODY ,

Five Men Are Identified by the Mar-

shal
¬

They Captured and Dound.
Chicago , Nov. 13. Five men , who

nro charged with having robbed the
lOxchangu National bank of Gardner ,

111. , of $5,000 several weeks ago , wore
nrroHtod here yesterday. The men
wore In hiding in a small cottage In-

Halstoad street. They made llttlo re-

sistance.
¬

. All weru identified by the
town marshal of Gardner , who , at the
time of the robbery , wan captured by
the robbers and tied to a chair. The
prlftonorH gave thnlr names as Hugo
Blake , William Mitchell , William Ed-

wards
-

, IMward House nnd Samuel
Ritchie.

FOOTPADS ROD TWO DOLDIERO.

Afterwards Wound Them When They
Show Fight.-

Spoknno
.

, Wash. , Nov. 13. Prlvatco-
Lowla and Stevens of company M ,

Seventeenth Infantry , wcro shot In n
battle with footpads In the suburbs
of this city early this morning. Lowla
wan wounded In the arm and Slovens-
in the hand. The soldiers wore hold-
up by four robbers while on tholr way
to Fort Wright. They gave up tholr
money , but afterward attacked the
robbers. A rough and tlimblo fight
followed , the soldiers being wounded
nnd put to flight.

Not Ambassador Meyer.
Rome , Nov. 13. The statement

sent out from Florence yesterday
that United States Ambassador Mey-

er
¬

, whllo riding In a motor car near
Portola had run down nnd fatally In-

jured
¬

n child , and that consequently
the ambassador had boon arrested , is
entirely erroneous. The connection of-

Mr. . Mayor's name with the acoldont
arose from a case of mistaken iden-
tity.

¬

. Neither the ambassador nor
Mrs. Meyer has boon absent from
Rorao.

Young Girl la Missing.
Webster City, la. , Noy. 13. Sylvia

Whaloy of this city , aged eight years ,

disappeared from her home Monday
afternoon. No trace of her can bo
found and the police officials fear Bho
has been kidnaped. Her parents are
grief stricken and have offered a re-

ward
¬

for her return. Bho had gone to
visit a relative and failed to return
homo. Herdoll, has been found at 'the
Northwestern depot , but no further
clue is available.

Judge Hargla Makes Denial.
Lexington , Ky. , Nov. 13. County

Judge James Hargla la hero from
Jackson , Ky. Ho gave an authorized
interview , .i" which lift ilanlad In tnta
the story contained in alleged aff-
idavits

¬

of Attorneys J. B. Marcum and
Moses Filtnor to the effect that Har-
gls

-

was Implicated In the plot to have
Marcum assassinated. Hargls says no
such affidavits as those published are
on record in the Breathltt court , as-
alleged. .

Lcvlch Trial Begun.-
Dg

.

s Mollies , Nov. 13. The trial of
Harris Lovlch , charged with the mur-
der

¬

of Isaac Finkclstcln , a wall
known politician , began yesterday in
Judge Prouty's division of the dis-

trict
¬

court. The trial will occupy the
greater part of a week , running over
into next week. John Walker , In-

dicted
¬

with Levich , will bo given a
separate trial , and will bo tried after
the Lovlch case is completed.

Counterfeiter Caught In Act
Chicago , Nov. 13. Charles Wilder

was arrested at his homo yesterday on-
a charge of counterfeiting. Detec-
tives

¬

say that Wilder , who claims to-
bo a molder by trade , was ''in the act
of turning out spurious half dollars
when the arrest was made. Captain
Porter of the secret service stated
that the bogus coins had been In cir-
culation

¬

since 1899 , being of a very
deceptive appearance.

Another Ghoul Arrested.
Indianapolis , Nov. 13. William

Moffatt , charged with grave robbery ,
was arrested at his home In North
Indianapolis yesterday. Moffatt was
implicated by Rufua Cantroll and
other negroes under arrest Ho Is
white , about flfty-flvo yoara of ago ,

and has a family. The detectives say
ho was employed as a janitor in one
of the local medical colleges a few
years ago.

Yukon Frozen Solid.
Victoria , Nov. 13. The steamer

Amur , from Skagway , reports that the
Yukon has been frozen solid and the
Bteamcr La Franco was caught and
held in the ice when en route down
near Mlnto. She will remain there all
winter and fears are expressed that
she may be crushed by the Ico. The
first stage from White Horse reached
Dawson on Nov. 9, after six days'-
travel. .

Escaped Lunatic Kills Brother.-
Compbellsvlllo

.
, Ky. , Nov. 13. Tom

Pitman , an escaped lunatic from the
Lakeland asylum , killed his brother ,
Temple Pitman , near-Merrlmac , with
a maul. The body of the murdered
man was found in the woods. The
murderer was captured and has been
returned to the asylum. ?

Horn Denied New Trial ,
Cheyenne , Nov. 13. Judge Scott

yesterday denied the motion for a-

new trial for Tom Horn , the cattle ¬

men's detective , who was convicted of
the murder of Willie Nickel , a boy , at
Iron Mountain , and sentenced him to-
be banged on Jan. 9 next.-

Chaffee

.

the Guest of Honor.
San Francisco , Nor. 13. Majoi

General Adn& B. Chaffee was the
gueit of honor at the annual dinner of
the Merchants' association last nLjat.

Roosevelt is Speeding Away to
the South.

TRAIN 13 GREETED DY CROWDS.

Shooting IB to Take Place Near
SmodcB , Mlonlsslppl , Where General
Wade Hampton Formerly Hunted !

Will Chase Bear With Dogs.

Memphis , Nov. 13. President
Roosevelt Is speeding south on his
way to SmcdOH , Miss. , about twenty-
ttvo

-

miles north of Vlckoburg , for a
four dayu' boar hunt. The place se-

lected for the hunt Is some inlloa
from the railroad nnd is In the region
which was formerly the favorlto hunt-
Ing

-

ground of General Wade Hamp-
ton

¬

, the famous leader of the Confed-
erate

¬

Black Horao cavalry.
Years ago the president nnd Gen-

eral
-

Hampton planned a hunt in this
region , but It waa never made , nnd
when President Stuyvosant Fish of
the Illinois Central proposed the pros-
out trip , the president readily assent ¬

ed. The president , however , does not
anticipate the pleasure of killing a
bear so much as the pleasure of a few
days' complete recreation In the
wooda , To ono who has hunted grlz-
zlloa

-

In the Rockies , black bear are npt
very big gamo. But hunting bear with
horse and hounds will bo a now ex-

perience
¬

for him. Mr. Fish has ar-

ranged
¬

to have one of the best packs
of hounds in the Mississippi delta at
the camp.

Upon arriving at Smcdcs , or near
there , the train will be run upon a-

Biding , there to remain until next Wed-
nesday

¬

, when the president will re-

turn
¬

to Memphis.
The president's trip across Ohio and

Kentucky was pleasant , but uneventf-
ul.

¬

. Despite; the fact that the itiner-
ary

¬

had not been published in ad-
vance

¬

there wore waiting crowds at
the stations and there were plenty of
cheers as the train swept by.

BANKERS TALK OP CURRENCY.

Convention at New Orleans Dlscuuea
Assets and Branch Banking.

Now Orleans , Nov. 13. The attl-
tudo

-

of the American Bankers' asso-
ciation

¬

towards the currency question
was fixed at the session yesterday.-
No

.

decisive stand was taken on the
questions of asset currency or branch
banking , it being considered unwise to
act until a solution of the questions
had been evolved , but provision was
made for the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

to carefully consider the en-

tire
-

subject and report at the next
meeting. The same resolution stated
the association's approval of a law
imparting a greater degree of elastici-
ty

¬

to the currency system , to make it
responsive to the demands of the
business Interests of the country.

The discussions of those questions
were thorough and Interesting. Ex-
Comptroller of the Currency Dawes ,
Congressman Fowler and Editor Hor-
nco

-

White of the Now York Evening
Post were the speakers in the dis-
cussion.

¬

. No two of them agreed
fully , though Mr. White was on the
side of the question championed by-
Mr. . Fowler. Mr. Dawes made a vigor-
ous

¬

speech against a permanent sys-
tem

¬

of asset currency , though he ap-
proved

¬

the idea of an emergency cur ¬

rency. Mr. Frame's effort to got the
convention to go on record against the
proposition failed , as his resolution
was sent back to the executive council.

Congressman Pugsloy and Willis
Payne of New York concluded the
day's program , their addresses being
on "An Emergency Currency. "

Senators In New Mexico.
East Las Vegas , N. M. , Nov. 13. A

large number of citizens , headed by a
brass band , turned out to meet the
senatorial committee , which is on an
official trip to the territories seeking
admission into the union. The com-
mittee

¬

entered New Mexico at 8 a. m.
and made its first stop at Raton.
From the territorial line to Las Vegas ,

where the commltteo took its first
official hearing , it waa greeted at each
station by enthusiastic delegation ! of
citizens , school children and terri-
torial

¬

officials. There were numerous
calls for a speech from Senator Bev-
oridge

-

, chairman of the committee ,
but he uniformly declined. The com-
mittee

¬

announced that it would have
to refuse all offers of entertainment
which would interfere with Its work.
From Las Vegas the commltteo will
go to Santa F .

Lawyer In the Tolls.
San Francisco , Nov. 13. Benjamin

F. Chadsey , an attorney known
throughout the state of Now York as-
a "golden tongued orator ," was or-
rested hero last night on a Now York
warrant charging him with grand lar-
ceny.

¬

. Chadsey came to this city yes-
terday

¬

on the steamer Newport from
, Panama. It Is charged against Chad-
sey

-

that he appropriated $900 from the
, $1,000 estate of William Myers , an In ¬

fant of Brooklyn. The warrant was
issued at the instance of Isabella
Miller , the child's guardian.

President May Visit Chicago.
Chicago , Nov. 13. According to ad-

vices
-

from the east the commercial
importance of the international live-
stock exposition , held in Chicago dur ¬

ing the first week in December , has
made a strong appeal to President
Roosevelt , and he has suggested a re-
arrangement

¬

of the Itinerary of bis
present trip throughout the south se-
as to include Chicago and the expo-
sition

¬

before returning to Washington.

HAWAII GOES REPUBLICAN. ,

Democrats Lose Both Delegate to
Congress and Legislature.

Ran Francisco , Nov 13. The steam-
er

-

Alatncda , from Honolulu , brlnga the
nowa that the recent election In the
territory of Hawaii resulted In a
sweeping Republican victory. Prlnco-
Kalanlanaolo , popularly known as-

"Prlnco Cupid , " was elected delegate
to congress over Robert W. Wllcox ,
the Incumbent and Democratic candi-
date

¬

, by a majority of over 3000.
When the Alamcda left- the Island

port the full election returns had not
boon received. The Island of Maul
had not been heard from and the ex-
act

¬

result of the election of candi-
dates

¬

for the territorial legislature
was uncertain.

The legislature will be almost en-
.tlroly

.

Republican , however , as fifteen
Republican representatives and five
senators are known to have been
elected. When the Alamcda Is re-
leased

¬

from quarantine a telegram
from Governor Dole to President
Roosevelt , announcing the result of
the election ns given above , will ha
sent to Washington by the purser of
the steamer.-

MASCAGNI

.

APPEALS TO ROME ,

Asks Italy to Intervene and Stop Re-

peated Arrests.
Rome , Nov. 13. According to the

Trlbuna , Italy proposes to make an in *

ternatlonal matter of the arrest In
Boston , Mass. , of Mascagul. The Trl-
buna

-

says : "Mascagnl haa tele-
graphed Premier Zanardelll , re-
questing

¬

the intervention of the Ital-
ian government to protect him from
the vexatious treatment of which , ho
says , he has been a victim inAmerica.,

Signor Zanardelll replied to the mu-
sician , assuring him of the Interest
taken in his case by the government ,

and informing him that ho would re.
quest Signor Prinottl , minister of for-
eign

¬

affairs , to take up the matter.
Signor Prinettl immediately took up-

Mascagnl's case. "

Furniture Association Disbands.
Cincinnati , Nov. 13. The National

Association of Chamber Suite Manu-
facturers

¬

, who manufacture all kinds
of furniture excepting chairs , uphols-
tered

¬

parlor furniture and iron bed-
steads

¬

, met hero yesterday with about
125 members present. After an all
day session , it was agreed that there *

could bo nothing but disagreement
among the members regarding prices ,

nnd the association was formally dis-
banded. . The strife over prices was
caused by the determined stand taken
by a number of the delegates for a
sharp advance in prices. Other mem-
bers , as stubbornly , opposed a marked
advance just now, their chief argu-
ment for keeping prices down being
that such action would bo giving com-
petitors who were not members of the
association too great an advantage.

Chateau D'Eu In Ruins-
.Ilouen

.

, France , Nov. 13. The fire
which broke out at the chateau d'Eu ,

the seat of the Duke of Orleans , prac-
tically destroyed that building. Only
ono wing , the chapel , and some of tha
art treasures wore saved. The destruc-
tion

¬

of the chateau was caused by a-

fire in ono of the chimneys , which was
at first thought not to be dangerous.
Owing to the great height of the build-
ing the pressure of water was insuf-
ficient

¬

to ' permit of reaching tha
flames and the chateau soon became
a vast furnace. The greatest efforts
wore made to save the art treasures ,

but they were not entirely successful.
Many objects of great value wore de-
stroyed

¬

, including two-thirds of tha
library of 30,000 volumes.

Eruption of Santa Maria.
San Francisco , Nov. 13. The steam-

ship
-

Newport , from Panama , brlnga
particulars of the recent eruption of
Mount Santa Maria , in Guatemala.
According to the officers of the New-
port

¬

, the destruction of life and prop-
erty

¬

has been Immense. The neces-
sity

¬

for relief ships Is urgent. The
coffee plantations in the districts of
Costa Cuca Chuva , Reforma , Palmar ,
Costa Grande and Kolhutz have bean
burled seven feet deep In volcanic
ashes and debris. Thousands of cat-
tle

¬

have been destroyed and the loss
of human life la thought to bo large.

Kaiser a Crack Shot
Sandrlngham , Eng. , Nov. 13. Em-

peror
-

William | esterday proved his
prowess as a remarkable shot. Clad
In a light green hunting suit , he kept
three loaders extremely busy. King
Edward , the Prlnco of Wales and the
other members of the party are all
good shots , but twice as many pheas-
ants

¬

fell to Emperor William's gun oa-

to those of the others.

Gets Damages Against Irish League.
Dublin , Nov. 13. After four trials

before different courts , David
O'Keefo , a shopkeeper of Tallow ,

County Waterford , has obtained a ver-
dict

¬

with damages of $27,000 against
ten leaders of tbo United Irish league ,

whom ho sued for damages because of
Injury to his business because of tholr
Incitement to boycott.

Abdicates In Favor of Son.
Brussels , Nov. 13. In an inspired

note the Etollo Belgo yesterday said
that the Count of Flanders , brother
of King Leopold , has abdicated his
claim to the Belgian throne In faror-
of his son , Prlnco Albert.

Academy of Science Adjourns.
Baltimore , Nov. 13. The fall meet-

ing
¬

of tbo National Academy of Sc-

cnce In Johns Hopkins university a-

journed
-

at the close of yesterday a-

ernoon's session to meet next Apr'-

WasUlncton. .

Seven Men of the Fifth Infantry
Are Dead.

OTHERS ARE SERIOUSLY ILL.

Dread Disease Appears Among the
Troops Detailed on Guard Along

the Maraqulna River Near Manila.

General Miles at Hollo.

Manila , Nov. 13. Cholera made its
appearance yesterday among the men
of a detachment of the Fifth infantry ,

which Is stationed here. Seven men
have already died and a number of
others are sorlously ill.

The detachment of the Fifth infan-
try

¬

in question has been placed on
guard along the Maraqulna river,

whenca Manila receives its water sup-
ply

¬

, as it was deemed necessary to
protect the stream from possible pol-

lution.
¬

. The cholera developed whllo
the men were on this duty.-

It
.

waa believed that cholera had en-

tirely
¬

disappeared from Manila and Its
reappearance has created feelings of-

apprehension. .

General Miles , who is making a
tour of the archipelago , was given n
reception and banquet at Hello yester-
day.

¬

. The general delivered a short
address , In which ho expressed sym-
pathy

¬

with the people In the afflictions
which had corao to them with the war
and the cholera. Ho said ho hoped
for an early Improvement in their af-
fairs.

¬

. From Hello General Miles pro-
ceeded

¬

for Jolo.
The further decline in the prlco of

silver has forced the government to
raise the rate of oxcango to 2.50 ,
Mexican for $1 gold.

EDUCATION HELPS INDIANS.

Superintendent of Haskell Indian In*

stltuto Submits Glowing Report.
Washington , Nov. 13. Superintend-

ent
¬

Pealrs of Haskell Indian Institute
in Kansas in his annual report says
that although at times the results of
the work of education among 'the In-
dians

¬

do not satisfy the onlookers , to
those who are in the work , and there-
fore

¬

have opportunities to observe
the gradual development of the indi-
viduals

¬

, there is more and mdro of en-
couragement

¬

and satisfaction.-
As

.

proof of the permanent good re-
sults

¬

of learning to the Indians the re-
port

¬

says that of ninety-five graduates
previous to the classes of 1892 at least
seventy-seven are at work earning
their own living and in many in-

stances
¬

aiding needy parents or sup-
porting

¬

in a respectable way a little
family of their own.

Christian Science Patient Succumbs.
Washington , Nov. 13. Miss Loulso-

Hoge of Evanston , 111. , who has been
ill hero for almost a month and who
has been under treatment by a Chris-
tian

¬

Science healer , died last night.
Miss Hogo is the daughter of Holmes
Hogo, the assistant cashier of the
First National bank of Chicago. She
came here Oct. 17 , intending to act as
bridesmaid for her former school
chum , Miss Ethel H. Bogan. ' Whllo
the wedding preparations wcro going
on Miss Hoge became ill and re-

mained
-

' at Dr. Bogan's house till her
i death. No physician of the regular

school was called , but the pa-
I tlent has been in charge of Mrs. Ellen

Brown Linscott , a Christian Science
healer , who said that Miss Hoge had
Buffered from typhoid fover.

River Improvement Convention.
Qulncy , 111. , Nov. 13. The upper

Mississippi river improvement con-

vention
¬

brought 200 men from the
cities along the river from St. Louis
to Minneapolis with the idea of unit-
ing

¬

on a general plan for the preserva-
tion

¬

and improvement of the Missis-
sippi

¬

from its headwaters to its junc-
tion

¬

with the Missouri river. Many
commercial bodies are represented

i and a definite program uniting all in-

terests
-

' will be provided. A tempo-
rary

-

organization waa perfected with
M. M. Walker of Dubuque as chair ¬

man.

ChaTitauqua Alliance Elects.
'Chicago , Nov. 13. The annual elec-

tion
¬

of officers of the International
Chautauqua alliance waa held here
yesterday. The following were chos-
en

¬

: . President , James E. Moseley,
Madison , WIs. ; vice president , A. J ,
Benjamin , Marinette , Wis. ; secretary,
A. C. Folsom , Pontiac , 111. ; treasurer ,
George Sumny , Mount Eagle , Tenn. ;

recording secretary , J. L. Doutnit ,

Llthla Springs , 111-

.No

.

Further Slashing of Prices-
.Plttsburg

.
, Nov. 13. After three

days of conference between members
of the Window Glass Jobbers' associa-
tion

¬

, a substantial agreement was ar-

rived
¬

at , subject to ratification by
the manufacturers , who are acting in
unison in trade matters. The signifi-
cance

¬

of this action is that there will
bo no further slashing of prices.

English Wrestler Wins.
Rochester , Nov. 13. The wrestling

match between James Parr , heavy ,

weight champion of England , and
Alois Gontbler , who holds the sami
title in Canada , was won by the form

, or at Fltzhugh last night by two falls
out of three.

The Monk Sets New Mark.
' Now York , Nov. 13. At the Empire

City track yesterday C. K. G. Billings
drove The Monk an exhibition mt.t-
and one-eighth to n wagon in 2:25V: < .

which Is a new record lor the distance
10 a wagon.

' PREPARING MINERS' CASE.

President Mitchell Goes Over the-
Evidence With Attorneys ,

Wllkesbano Pa. , Nov. 13. There
was a busy tlmo at miners' head-
quarters

¬

yesterday. President Mitch-
ell

¬

was holding conferences all day
with delegations of miners , his law-
yers

¬

nnd members of the executive
boards of the united miners. The case
of the miners as it will bo submitted
to the arbitration commission , which
meets at Scranton Friday , was gone
over carefully by the executive heads-
of

-

the miners' union , the attorneys I

nnd the expert miners who wcro sum-
moned

- j

hero especially for that pur-
poso.

- j

. |

The evidence collected by President
Mitchell in behalf of the miners is ,

voluminous and covers every posslblo
point that may bo raised when the j

commission sits. President Mitchell
and his official family will "break-
up houso" today and remove to Scrant-
on.

¬

. The chief officer of the mlnero' >
union has made his headquarters In (

Wllkesbarro since May 19. Ho will i

now make his headquarters In Scran-
ton

-
and remain there until the com-

mission
- i

completes Its work , when he i

will return to national headquarters \
at Indianapolis. President Mitchell
and the other executive officers of the
miners' union declined to discuss tho-
replies of the presidents of the coal
carrying roads to the statements Died
in behalf of the miners.

BITTER AGAINST THE UNION.

Anthracite Coal Operators Say They
Will Not Recognize It.

Washington , Nov. 13. That the an-

thracite
¬

coal mine owners will resist
to the utmost every effort to make the
recognition of United Mine Workers
of America an issue in the arbitration ,
which is now in progress , is made evi-

dent
¬

by the replies to the statement
of President John Mitchell of the
miners' organization , which have been
filed with the strike commission.
There are five of these answers , in
addition to that of President Baer ,
and all dwell with especial emphasis ,

and marked unanimity on this point.
They also agree in resisting the de-

mands
¬

of the minora for an increase ,A-

of pay for the hour work , a reduc-
tion of hours for time work and for I
the weighing ratbor than the meas-
urement

- /of coal.
Carroll D. Wright left for the an-

thracite
¬

regions , taking these replies
with him. In addition to tbo state-
ment

¬

made for the Reading company
by President Baer , the list comprises
the replies of the Delaware and Hud-
son

¬

company , the Delaware and Lack-
awanna

-
, the Lohigh Valley , the Penn-

sylvania
¬

and the Scranton Coal com ¬
pany.

_ J

Potter Saya It Is a Mistake.
Duluth , Nov. 13. Bishop H. C. Pot-

ter
¬

, in commenting on the decision oC
the mine operators to refuse to recog-
nize

¬

the United Mine Workers of
America , said , in an interview : "It Is-
a great mistake , a great mistake , and
one which will become apparent
sooner or later. The labor unions of
this country have come to stay. "

Vnc-clnntcil Ilcforc AVetided-
.In

.

Brazil parents nud guardians be-
fore

¬

consenting to the marriage of
their charges require a medical cer-
tificate

¬

from the bride or bridegroom
certifying that he or she has been vac¬

cinated.-
In

.

Norway nnd Sweden before any
couple can be legally married certifi-
cates

¬

must be produced showing that
both bride and bridegroom have been
duly vaccinated.-

Finiln

.

Front In Ilia Good Deed.
Greene After all , Sllmset is good at-

heart. . lie prevailed upon the boys to-
glvo

-

up smoking for a week and to. s
give the money they would have spent' "**

for cigars and tobacco to old Derby to vget him a suit of clothes.
Gray Yes ; when Derby has any

clothes , he always buys them at Slim-
set's

-
store. Boston Transcript. \ ,

Two ol n Kind.-
"I'm

.
a plain , everyday business man ,"

said Merltt. "and I am nothing If not
practical. Miss Wisely , will you ba-
my wife ?"

"I admire your frankness , Mr. Mer-
ltt

¬

," replied the fair object of his nf-
fectlons

<

, ' 'because I am inclined to bo-
rather matter of fact myself ,

much are you worth ?"

No-

"Did yon know that your political
antagonist had cast reflections on your
truth nnd veracity ?"

f"Yes. "
"What are you going to do about It ?"
"Nothing. My prldo forbids mo tO(

fight auy ono except a gentleman , nndj
a man who calls another a liar is no-
pentU'inun. . " Washington star.

Men and Women
who urn In nrpdof thebelt medical treat-
ment

¬

Hhonld tint fall
to consult Dr. Hatha-
vray

-
at once , us he la

recognized as the
lending nnd moBtBU-
Cceasful

-
specialist.

You are safe Inl-
ilacliiK your case In
fill ImndH.iiH he Is the
Ion Knit established
and hni tha licit rep-
.utatlon.

.
. JI cures

whnro others (all ;
there li no jiutohworlc

lor experimenting In ,Jhli treatment. I'er- A%& inual attention by Dr." Hathaway , also sne-
DB.

-
. HATIIAWAY. clal rounxid from his

aifloolntn physicians .when necessary , which no other olllre has. It 1you can not call , write (or free Ixioltloti andquestion blanks. Mention your trouble. Kv-rrythlnn -
strictly confidential J NewtonHathaway , M. I) .

block , Font ud No-
streets , Omaha , N


